Increased post-operative ischemia in the femoral head found by microdialysis by the posterior surgical approach: a randomized clinical trial comparing surgical approaches in hip resurfacing arthroplasty.
Hip resurfacing arthroplasty (HRA) is associated with osteonecrosis of the femoral head and femoral neck fracture, which may be caused by a decrease in the perfusion of the bone initiated at surgery. Several studies have demonstrated a decreased blood flow during surgery depending on the choice of surgical approach. We investigated the effect of the surgical approach on the blood flow and metabolism in the femoral head and neck in HRA by Laser Doppler flowmetry (LDF) and microdialysis. We conducted a randomized clinical trial on 38 patients, allocated to HRA by either the posterior (Post) or the antero-lateral (AntLat) surgical approach. LDF was performed during surgery and microdialysis after surgery to assess the concentration of the following metabolic markers: glucose, lactate, pyruvate and glycerol. At 44-50 h after surgery, the mean lactate/pyruvate (L/P) and lactate/glucose (L/G) ratio was higher in the Post group compared to the AntLat group; L/P 195.3 (SEM 123) in Post and 128.5 (108.0) in AntLat; L/G 16.9 (6.5) in Post and 8.9 (3.7) in AntLat (p L/P = 0.02 and p L/G = 0.03). There was no difference in the LDF measurements (p = 0.74). HRA in the posterior approach results in increased post-operative ischemia in the femoral head and neck although during surgery, no difference in the blood flow was found. Still, the antero-lateral approach also causes considerable ischemia and other possible explanations, such as damage to the retinacular vessels during surgery or altered microcirculation because of heating from the cementation process, needs to be investigated.